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研究成果の概要（英文）：  In this research, cooperative relationship has been developed with Dr. Alan Mace
 of London School of Economics, and collaborative research trips to UK and Japan were conducted from 2012 
to 13. Domestic research was conducted by another team to clarify which areas had most been affected by de
creasing population. The outcomes have been presented at domestic and international academic opportunities
 including AESOP Congress in 2013. 
  Through these researches, we first found that social issues associated with shrinking such as poverty ha
d occurred in particular communities, not in whole metropolis. We discussed effectiveness of community-bas
ed business approach to deal with those issues, rather than governmental top-down approach. In conclusion,



































































































団体の全国組織である Locality の Isabelle 
Pit 氏、ヨーロッパの縮小都市について詳し
く、都市と郊外の関係についての知見を有す
る London School of Economics（LSE）地理
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